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Crew Operations from First Element
Launch Thru Post Assembly
by  Karen Schmalz, Space Station Operations Office
I.  Crew Concepts
One of the primary concepts of the crew of the station is that the crew will be integrated.  This
means that regardless of nationality, the crew will train together and fly together to the station.
This is critical during assembly since there are many complex tasks involving three crew members
such as Extra-Vehicular Activities (EVAs).
The crew will also be an international crew with the crew mix being based on formal agree-
ments between the partners and skills required during the crew stay.  The formal agreements
determine when each country in the partnership begins rights to fly their crew members and the
frequency.
II.  Operational Scenarios
There is a significant difference in crew focus during assembly and after assembly complete.
During assembly the three crewmembers will focus primarily on assembly, activation, and check-
out of the station.  Utilization will be performed as resources such as upmass, crew time, and
power are available.  After assembly complete the primary focus of the seven person crew will be
on utilization of the station.
A.  Assembly Scenario
During assembly the crews will arrive on the Shuttle or on the Soyuz Transfer Module (TM).
The vehicle of delivery is selected generally based on the tasks to be performed by the crew.  If the
tasks are primarily on the US segment, it is optimum for the crew to spend the last few months
prior to launch in the US to continue training as long as possible.  This correlates best to a Shuttle
launch.  The converse is true for Russian flights.  Crew members will stay varying lengths of time
from 3 to 6 months based upon when the next complex tasks are that require a freshly trained
crew.
Shuttle and Soyuz TM docked periods are times of intense activity for the crews.  Rotating
crew members spend time with departing crew members to perform handover activities and be-
come  oriented to the station (including emergency  briefings), and transfer arriving and departing
cargo.  Shuttle flights are the most intense.  Typically there are multiple EVAs scheduled to support
assembly tasks.  On some flights arriving station crew members will have assembly tasks as part
of the shuttle crew prior to assuming their new duties on station.  The amount of return cargo will
increase as the life of the station progresses which will correlate to more time to pack items for
return since shuttle is the only method of returning cargo to the ground.  During utilization flights ,
US and partner facilities and payloads are delivered to enable early science.
Typical tasks that are performed while the station is independent of visiting vehicles are:
assembly tasks that could not be completed during the shuttle stay including Russian assembly
activities
Routine operations
Maintenance (both internal and external to the vehicle)
Unloading of unmanned  cargo vehicles and loading of non-recoverable cargo
Preparation of docking and undocking of vehicles and modules to the station
Utilization
The typical work schedule is 5 days per week including 8 hours of scheduled work per day and
a 30 minute planning session.  Two hours of exercise is required separate from the scheduled
work day.  There is no scheduled work on weekends however approximately half a day on Satur-
day  is allotted for cleaning and housekeepting of the station and time is set aside on Sunday for
family conferences.  Where needed payloads will be given a small amount of keep-alive time on
weekends and holidays to perform critical tasks.  The typical schedule does not apply during
docked periods and EVA periods which typically be longer workdays.
B.  Post Assembly
After assembly complete the crew will settle into more of a routine.  A minimum of six thirty day
microgravity periods are planned per year during which will primarily be dedicated to payloads.
During this time only nondisruptive maintenance will be performed.  Between microgravity peri-
ods, EVAs, vehicle dockings, and payload maintenance will be performed.  During post assembly
is the crew will no longer rotate together.  Three crew will be delivered on Soyuz and will stay for
approximately 6 six months and four crew members will be delivered on Shuttle and will stay either
three or six months. Additional vehicles are planned to be used for cargo transfer.
The work schedule is planned to be much the same as during the assembly phase.  Since
there are more crew members, all crew members will likely perform some science activiteis and
multiple crew members will be sharing station maintenance activities.
The docked periods are still expected to be very busy.  It is expected that five shuttle flights will
be used for station resupply.  One of the flights is an unpressurized maintenance and payload
flight.  Shuttle crews are expected to work off half of the maintenance items delivered and leave
the remaining for later shuttle flights or for station crew EVAs.  No crew handover will be planned
during this flight.  Payload keep alive and perhaps maintenance activities can proceed with the
station crew.  The remaining four shuttle flights are expected to be used for pressurized cargo.
One or two EVAs will be planned, three crew members will be rotated, logistics, samples and
utilization resupply cargo will be transferred, and payload keep-alive activities will continue.
III.  Lessons Learned from Shuttle/Mir
A.  Inventory Management
A primary lesson learned in Phase I is that an inventory management system is critical.  Signifi-
cant amounts of time are wasted today on Mir locating items needed for operations and utilization
activities.  Also there is a significant build-up of cargo on Mir.  Each item delivered to station should
have a return plan.
For the new station an Inventory Management System is being developed including bar code
labels on items delivered to station.  Negotiations and agreements with each of the partners is in
process.  Return cargo projections are being evaluated to determine whether all non-recoverable
cargo can be disposed of for early resolution of equipment build-up problems.
B.  Preparation for Shuttle Arrival
More time is needed for Crew Handover during shuttle flights.  Crew members must prepack
items for return so that time can be used effectively once docking occurs.  Trainers for Mir are
lacking to significant crew handover discussions need to take place.  No significant science can be
performed during shuttle docked periods with manned vehicles or EVAs.
For the new station time is being set aside for discussions prior to and after crew rotation.
Items are being prepacked to facilitate effective transfer to the shuttle.  No significant utilization
time is planned during docked periods or EVAs.  Trainers are expected to be more realistic for
station systems.
C.  Crews should have more autonomy in daily schedules
Crew members have stated a preference for getting a list of activities to be worked over a
given timeframe rather than a detailed schedule that does not provide them flexibility in their work-
day.  This goes along with a training lessons learned that says that they should be trained in skills
rather than specific tasks.
Crew members will be provided much more flexible scheduling in than currently used in shuttle.
They will also receive more skill based training.
